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BdiDt8 8&&0mpoaita.) hae born known to COdain 

nicotine (l), rodelolactone (2) ~3 dearethylredelolactone 

beeides eulphur contsining peptidee (3). Recently, Bohlmann 

end co-rorkexa (4) detected the presence of two thlophene 

derivatives (I) aud (II) and the polyacet~lene (II'I) in 

this plmt. 

We have,nou ieolated 

ties 8ri reporti. in this 

ortract of the dry lessee 

nelic alk&, diluted .an8 

behind chlorophyll In the 

a new polythlenyl vhoae propelc 

cmunication. A petreloue ether 

(2 kg) WE&I hjdrolysed with retha- 

extraated with ether leaving 

alkaline solution. The chloro- 

phyll-frre, neutral reeidue (~1. 5 g) from the ether 

extract raq dlseolred in light petrelem-ether mixture 
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and chromatographed over deactivated alumina (5). The 

column was developed with light petroleum (40-60’) and the 

various bands eluted with it containing Increasing mnounts 

of ether. Light petroleum-ether (25$) eluate yielded 

st@nasterol (500 mg). The subsequent eluates ticher in 

ether yielded a eulphur compound, lemon yellow plates 

(80 mg), from benzene,m.p.150-151’. It analysed for 

C13H10S30* max AMeoH (E) 250 mp (6,166), 355 mp (15,490). 

Acetate, m.p. 114-116’, AMeoH ( E ) 252 m/4 (7,803), 
max 

350 my (18,740). Its W spectrum, oolour reactions and 

marked blue fluorescence in solutions Indicated that It 
KBr 

might be a derivative of dterthlenyl (6). g,, 3700-3450, 

1450, 1425, 1390, 1190, 1160, 1060, 1045, 985, 895, 885, 

835, 830, 815, 800, 790, 697, 685 cm-l was characteristic 

of thiophenes (7). The doublet near 840 cm-’ indicated 

the presence of at least one mono (d) substituted thio- 

phene unit (8). The DMR spectrum in (CD312 SO hed the 

following features: a broad signal at q5.42-5.50 (one 

alcoholic OH proton), a sharp signal at ‘f4.99 

(2 Ax=-CH2-O-protons) end a complex multlplet ate.O5-2.75 

(7 thiophene protons). The compound (10 mg) was com- 

pletely oxidised by potassium permanganate in acetone at 

room temperature (9). TLC of the acidic product showed 

the presence of two components, one giving bluish-green 

colour with the eulphurio acid eprqy and the other pink. 

The W spectrum had a very Intense naxlmum at .272 rnp and 
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mother of lower inteneity at 332 mp and Indicated that it 

night be a mixture of thiophene 2,5-dicarboxyllc acid and 

Athienyl-d-oarboxyllc acid (9,lO) in the proportion 5:l. 

!he identity wae confined by comparison (spectrd end TLC) 

rith authentic speoimene of the two acids. 'Phi6 reeult 

pmved the presence of the pzrtlel unit (IV). Taking into 

:oneideration the other properties end in particular the 

IV aud NMR spectral data, the oanplete stmcture of the 

mmpound would be d-terthlenylmethauol (V). 

This new alcohol could not be detected in the related 

plaut, Wedelia celeudulaceae which hae, however, yielded 

etiegasterol end p-zmyrin; further work on the other com- 

ponentz of the two plante ie in progress. The unstable 

c~pounds@,lL)detected by Bohlmann aud co-workera (4) in 

L. w might have been lost due to polymerization in the 

proceee Of mr extrzction. 
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